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WheSomerad County Star. Iy esteemed for “his generosity and up-
rightness.

PL LIVENGOOD, Editor and Publisher Quite a number of people arein‘tawn
MrP. L LIVENGOOD: Associate Editor. tonight, who expect to witness the drain- |

ing of the Swanger mill dam, Mr
Gnagey, owner of the dam, came home "Fe
tonight with a fine bunch ofbass, which
were taken out of thedam todav. Among
the number was one which measured
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Mr. Van Pelt, Editor of the Craig, Mo.
Meteor, went to a drug store at Hillsdale,

 

 

BUSINES MENTION, WATE fIND| Towa. and asked the physician in attend-
is. ance to give him a dose of something for

finnoancemen cholera morbus and looseness of the bow-
 

els. He says: “I felt so much better.
the next morning that I concluded to call
on the physician and get him to fix me

A full line of Ladies’, Misses’ and Chil-
dren’s Hose, at the Racket store, at
can’t be beat for the price. ho
err hn up a supply of the medicine. I was sur-

Buy vour Fertilizers of J. T. Shiney. yriged when he handed me a bottle of
Te i, Chamberlain’s Colic. Cholera and Diar-

Admnistrator’sNotice. rhoea Remedy. He said be prescribed it
Estateo BEeetsorporonman,lateofBIk LICK regularly in his practice and found it the

Latiers of administration on the above estate het he could get or prepare. I can testi:having to undersigned by the
proper ty. hatlceis hereby Eon fy toits efficiency in my case at all
Ina Bavingatm arnine: events.” For sale by Copland, the Drug-

for*rienent.Baurthem du Butben cated giet, Meyersdsle, Pa.
hotel, in Salish

A. L. Lowny,7-1, Administrator. State Line,
Hay-making bas been delayed on ac-

count of wet weather.

D. B. Beachy’s barn was in yester-
day. Everything fitto perfection and
all went well.

Today Gill Broadwater will raise his
barn. C. J. Brennaman is doing the car-
penter work,
C. J. Swartzentruber, of Virginia, was

here on Sunday and Monday. He was
after his threshing machine. Chrislooks
well and says so far he feels perfectly at
home in Virginia.

Last Thursday Silas Beachy, from Bit-
tinger, Md., passed through here enroute

for Meversdale, to take the train for some
eastern point, to where he shipped a car-
load of sheep. Bilas is a hustler in that
kind of trade, or anything else he takes
hold of. Janus,
June 28th, 1892.

As Ihave lately openeda bakery in
Salisbury, [ am now prepared to furnish
Bread, Cakes, Cookies and Pies at short
notice for weddings. parties, etc.

tr. M. J. GLOTFELTY.

Special sale, for the next ten days, ot a
choice lot of vases, ata3gest reduction,
al the Racket store. tf.

The Blanks We Keep. :

Tue STAR keeps constantly on hand all
kinds of blanks, such as Notes, Receipts,

! Probate Blanks,Criminal Warrants, Sum
mons Blanks, Notices of Ciaims Due,
Subsoanas Commitments, Bonds, Mort-

. Leases, etc., ete. Allthese
goods are put up in neat ‘and convenient
orm and sold dirt cheap. Call and in-
spect our stock when in need of such
Koods.

 

To The Public,

I have lately bought the property and
all its appurtenances owned by Dr. O. G.
Getty and will do business in the same
office. I offer my services to the people

. of Grantaville and surrounding commn-
; nity at reasonable rates and will endeav-

or to give the people the benefit of the
latest teachings in medicine and surgery.

Dr. Bruce Licuty.
May 28th, 1802.

Go 10 the Racket store for Faus-vory
tine and cheap. tf.

WANTED! An intelligent man to ac-
cept a good paying position that requires
no hard labor. Lots of money in it; and
a position that any man who is agood

= judge of human nailure and possesses an
ardinary education can fill satisfactorily

ywhimself und to his employer.
For further information call on or ad-

dress this paper,

BEATTY'S PIANOS AND ORGANS,

Hon. Daniel F. Baatty, the great Organ and
Plano manufacturer, is building and shipping
more Organs and Pianos than ever. In 1870 Mr.
Beatty left home a penniless plow-boy, and by
his indomitable will he has worked his way up

_ #0 as to sell so far, nearly 100,000 of Beatty's Or-
gans and Pianos since 1870. Nothing seems to
dishearten him; obstacleslald in his way, that
would have wrecked any ordinary man forever,
he turns to an advertisement and comes out of it
brighter than ever. His instruments, as is well
‘known,are very popular and are to be found in
all parts of ‘the world. We are informed that
during the next ten years he intends 6 sell
00,000 more of his make, that means a business
of $20,000,000 if we average them st $100 each.
It is already the largest business of the kind in
existence—Send to Daniel F. Beatty, Washing-
ton, New Jersey, for Catalogue,

Cholera infantum has lost its terrérs
sirice the introduction of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhea Remedy.
When that remedy is used and the treat-
ment as directed with each bottle is fol:
lowed, a cure is certain. Mr. A. W.
Walters, a prominent merchant at Wal-

tersburg, Ill, says: “It cured my baby
boy of cholera infantumafter several oth-
er remedies had failed. The child was
80 low that he seemed almost beyond the
aid of human hands or reach of any med-
icine.” 25 and 50 cent bottles forsale by
Copland, the Druggist, Meversdale, Pa.

The trampact is being enforced at this
place. All tramps caught within the
borough limits promptly arrested.
fined and compell€d to work out the fine
on the streets. Several have had to un-

dergo this Intely, and, strange to say, in
each case theydid a good, honest day’s
work. It would be a good plan for all
boroughs to éniforce this law. If it were
done there would be fewer tramps, and,
therefore, fewer crimes and depredations
committed.—Confluence Correspondent
to Bomerset Standard.

 

A carpenter by the name of M. 8. Pow-
ers fell from the roof of a house in East
Des Moines, Iowa, and sustained a pain-
ful and serious sprain of the wrist, which
he cured with one hottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. He saysitis worth $5 a bot-
tle. It cost him 50 cents. For sale by
Copland, the Druggist Meyersdale, Pa.

J. T. Shipley just received a carload
of Buggies. tf.

Buy your Farm Wagons, Grain Drills,
Hay Rakes, Mowers and Binders of hy T:
Shipley.

FOR SALE! 10 head of very fine
horses, from 5 to 8 years old, perfectly
sound, good workers and good drivers.
Two very fine Brood Mares, also two
good Males. Callon or address Thomas
Williams, Elk Lick, Pa. 8-5

Meyersdale Normal.

J. C. Speicher, principal of the Meyers-
dale Normal. which is to open July 19,
informs us that be has enrolled students
from about three fourths of the districts
of the county, Prof. Hady, of Iowa, is
already here. and Prof. Meese will be
here in shout a week. Miss McCloskey,
of Lock Haven, will do her work in the
school during the latter part of Anuar,

t.

A western exchange contains the fol-
lowing advertisement: Wanted.—A
young lady who can run a typewriter
without trying to run the editor. We
know we are not pretty, and sometimes
go around with a suspender down and
shoes off, if our corns hurt, but that’s
our own affair. This is a snap for some

quiet, considerate girl who ain't afraid

of home made socks and red whiskers.

R. E. Jenkins and Thomas Mullen, iwo
B. & O. telegraph operators, left their

stations at 8and Patch and Hyndmanlast
Saturday for a pleasure trip to Pittsburg.

 

 

 

CORRESPONDENCE. Upon their arrival in that city, they im-

mediately went to a well-known resort
Grantaville: on Third avenae. At midnight Jenkins

proposed to one of the inmates that they

chloroform Mullen and rob him. The
inmate, however, refused and the conse-
quence waa that Jenkins was arrested
and sent to the work-house for 60 days.
~Bomerset Standard.

J. E. Gnagey’s new barn is rapidly
nearing completion. :
G. W. Broadwater had the frame of

his new barn raised, today. ;

Mr. and Mrs. James Madison Willis, of

Bloomingburg, Ohio, are'spending part of
their honeymoon among relatives here,
Mrs. Willis, (nee Keller) is a sister to Dr.

1G. C. Keller, andto Mrs. Dr. O. G. Getty,
sie of this place.

Mrs. G. W. Broadwater, in falling, re-
cently, injured her collar bone.

J. T. Shipley, Meyersdale’s hustling
hardware dealer, was in town one day
last week.
Wm. Frost, noted as the first boy born

in Frostburg, was in townon Monday.

  

A minister, dining with an edtior and
observing the scant table, asked a bless-
ing as follows: ‘Lord, make us thank-
ful for what we are to about receive and
strengthen us to journey‘homeward after

we have received it.”—Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

 

A map in Cartetville, Ill, proposed
elopementto hie neighbor’s wife. She ac-

 

  

  

  

 

  

   

Mr. Page, representing the Mennonite
PublishingCompany, ofElkhart, Indiana.
is in this community selling "the various
publications issued by the abovenamed
firm.
..C. J. SBwarizentrnber, of Midland, Va.,

_paid this section a hasty visit this week,
Gabriel Licbty, of Meyersdale) is in

this section, selling‘\farm impliments, etc.
Henry Schramm. the Grantsville-8alis-

‘bury mail carrier, is on the sick list.
The interment of the remains'of Henry

Wagner took place on Friday last. Age
of deceased was nearly fifty-seven years,

Funeralservices were conducted by Revs,
Bendas and‘Enlow. Deceasedwas high-

cepted and gave her lover's wife the tip.
Disguised, the lover's wife took a seat be-
side her legal lord, and hot till he had
kissed, caressed and fondled her for two
long hours’ ride in a clossed carriage did
he recognize the old stale taste of her lips.
He was so bowling mad dver the discov-

erythat he made her get ont and walk
11 miles home.

R. B. Sheppard,
BarberandHairDresser.

"All kinds of work in my line done in an ex-
pertmanner,
My hair tonic is the best on earth—keeps the

 

ishomie forcveryiaingnsoalskept ins

The“Best of Everything
to be had in the meat line always on hand, in- to
cluding FRESH and SALT MEATS, BOLOGNA
and

Fresh Fish, in Season,
Come and try mywares. Come and be

vinced that I handle none but the best of
Give me your patronage, and ifI don’t treat

square and right, there will be nothing to
compel you to continue buyingof me. You will
find that I will at all times try to please you.

COME ON
and be convinced that I can do you good snd
that I am not trying to make a fortune in a day.
Thanking the public for a liberal patronage,

and soliciting a continuance and increase of the
same, I amrespectfully,

Casper Wahl.
THE VALLEY HOUSE,

H. LOECHEL, Proprietor.

 

 

Board by the day, week or month. First-class
accommodations. Rates reasonable,

Tue OxLY Licensed HorzL IN SALisBURY.

We take pleasure in trying to please our pat-
rons, and you will always find TRE VALLEY &
good, orderly house.

The Hay Hotel,
o.7 HAY, Props, SALISBURY, PA,

 

 

This finely equipped hotel is now open to
guests, and thetraveling public will And it one
of the most desirable stopping places in Somer-
setcounty.

It contains as finely furnished rooms 8&sany
hotel in the county, the entire house having been
fitted up with new furniture, new carpet and
everything that goes to make a hotel attractive
to the eyaand add to the comfort of guests,
The tables are supplied with the best of every-

‘thing that the market affords, and no pains will
be spared to please guests and make them feel at
home.

A.GOOD LIVERY AND FEED STABLE
will be run in connection with the hotel and
nothing will be left undone that will add to the
convenience and comfort of the traveling public.
Rates reasonable and public patronage solic-

ited.

BEAWERY’S
CELEBRATED

ORGANS And PIANOS.

* For Catalogues, Address

Daniel F. Beatty, Washington, N. J.

Hardware,
STOVES and TIN.
We handle the celebrated line of Cinder-

ella Stoves and Ranges, also the Sunshine
and Rival Ranges, or almost any kind of
slove that may be desired.

We aim to please the people in giving the

LOWEST PRICES
on shelf and other hardware, including Oils,
Paints, Glass, Nails Pumps, Hollow Ware,

 

 

hardware store.

In the line of

Tinware
we can furnish anything made of Un, and
of any quantity or quality, from the cheap-
est to the best ofgrades, at lowest prices.

Spouting, Roofing
and all kinds ofjob work, guaranteed to give

satisfaction, at reasonable prices. Solicit
ing your patronage, we remain

C. R. Haselbarth & Son,

Salisbury, Pa.
 

Bargains!
—

H. C. BHAW'S, WEST SALISBURY.

Look at the following quotations and
govern yourself accordingly :

Minehaha Flour, per barrel................ $5.40
Pillsbury’s Best, per barrel........... ......5.40
Vienna Flour, per barrel........... ........5.40
Reitz's Best, per barrel, ..........coianvriss4 90
Becker Flour, per barrel . 4.90
Stanton’s Buckwheat Flour,por » evans214 ots,
Shelled Corn, per bushel . ave
White Oats, per bushel ..

Salt, per sack ve
Mining Powder... . .............. 00esiinn: 1.75
Patent Meal and all kinds of Mill Feed at

Bottom Prices.

 

  

money. . H.C. SHAW.

BEATTY -1In use Everywhere, For
hv Satalogue address Daniel

F. Beauty. Wash n, New Jersey. :
   scalp clean and healthy.

1 espetiutly solicit your patronage.

ValedNey

-} timber, adjoining the borough of Salis-

Horse Pads, Blankets, Robes,ete.. ete., and |ara
sych other things that may beJound in allo

Give me a call and 1 will save you

 

Con business, I willbe pleased to wait
upon all myold customers, and as many new
onesaspossible, and kinvitethe public generally

TRY MYWARES.
1 shall keep nothing Bot Srst.class goods, and

my prices will be found as low as the lowest.
No pains will be spared to please my customers
and give them honest valueoz thei: money.
Yours for bargains,

D. I. HAY, Hays Block,
Salisbary: Pa.

BILLMEYER&BALLIET,
ELELICK, PENNA.

~—Manufacturers Of—

Pine, Hemlock and Oak

Lumber.
indi.

Having purchased the Beachy tract of

 

bury. we are especially well prepared to
furnish first-class Chestnut Fencing Posts,
which we will sell at very reasonable
prices.

Bill Lumber a Specialty.

CASPER LOECHEL,
SALISBURY,Y, PENNA.,

BOOTSandSHOES.
Repairing ofall kinds done with neatness and

Aspe, Give me your patronage, and I will
try to please you.

City Meat Market,
N. Brandler, Proprietor.

 

 

A choice assortment of fresh

meat always on hand.

If you want good steak, go
to Brandler.

If you want a good roast, go
to Brandler.

Brandler guarantees to
please the most fastidious.

‘Honest weight and lowest
living prices at Brandler's.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR

HIDES.

SUFFERERS
From Nervous Debility,
Failing Powers, Physical

Weakness,
Premature decline of manly powers, exhausting

ns and all the train of evils resulting from
ndiscretion, excess, overtaxatiyn, errors of
youtho any cause, quickly and permanently

NERVITA, The Kinegomeates.

 

It has been in use20 twenty-five years. Itisa
simple, natural remedy, ginefull’siren biand
tone to every portion of t im-
Boho"adelfollows its use, ARea fails.

’t be d Many rtisers imitate

AREr
ved. adve

Send10for the old Toilabie NED
stood the text for twenty-five

5Aisod by the Dr. A. G, Olin
0

{sufficient to cure1.00, or six packs
anyie, tor 850, BookLoe explana-n
Honalandndreference mmatied free (seal

DR. A. GC. OLIN CO.,
Box 242. Chicago, til.

Insurance Agency Of

Wm. B. COOK,
Meyersdale, Penna.
Agentfor afull line of the best American

and Foreign companies, representing over

Forty-four Million Dollars of assetts.
+ PROMPT ATTENTION given fo set-

Hlement ofclaims. W. B. COOK,
M. F. SMITH, Agent,

General Solicitor and Collector.
 

8S. Lowry & Son,

UNDERTRKERS,
at SALISBURY, PA., have always on hand all
kinds of Burial Cases, Robes, Shrouds and all
kinds of goods belonging to the business. Also
have

A FINE HEARSE,
and all funerals entrusted to us win receive
prompt attention
9" WE MAKE EMBALMING A SPECIALTY.
 

 

 

  BEATTYAEjie Dest.ae for
ddress Dan-

el ton.N
7

D. 8. Bwing, General Agent,

Havisg again smbatked 1b. the Gioeny ARd
fectionery

a happy home,

1fat

Get your tickets of

BARGAIN
in every department. Do you need a pair offine shoes? I

s|carry in stock the finest in town.
gans? I have the best and cheapest in town. Does your

It can be bought here very low.
Call; I will be pleasedto sub-

mit my prices. I keep a full line of such goods as belong to
a first-class general merchandise store.

Clothing, MEN'S CLOTHING!
I desire to close out my stock of Men's clothing. Great

bargains are offered in Suits, Overcoats and Pantaloons.
“The earlybird catches the worm,” :

I would announce to my patrons and prospective patrons
that I continuallykeep on hand a full line of the Celebrated
Walker Boots andShoes. I also carry a lire of the Fam-
ous Sweet, Orr & Co. Goods, Pants, Overalls, Blouses,

| Shirts, etc. Thanking you for past favors, and soliciting a
continuanceof same, I remain very respectfully

JL. BARCHUS, Salisbury, Pa.

BUSINESS Established In 1857!
Jer. J. Livengood & Son,

Carriages, Buggies, Pha-
etons, Spring Wagons,

Sleighs,
Any kind of a vehicle bulit to order, on short notice and at rock bottom prices.
Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly done. We also do general blacksmithing. Bring ia

your old huggles, carriages, etc., and have them painted and made to look as well as new. Dem't
drive your faded and weather-worn vehicles, when you “an have them painted at a small cost.

Give us your trade. We guarantee to please you in both workmanship and prices. Thanhing
you for past patronage, and soliciting a continuance of the same, we are very respectfully

Jer. J. Livengood & Son, Salisbury, Elk Lick Pp. O., Pe:

A FREE PASS

wife need a fine dress?

You use Groceries, do you?

 

best in the world. Get no other.

Read,Ponder, Reflectand dct,

Act Quickly. Come and

elsewhere in the county.

 

»

whether you can’t buy goods cheaper here than

 

Do you needa pair Bro-

Fic.

To the World's Fair!
The only oosideration. that yon buy your goods at L. Morrell's Mammoth Furniture rooms,

where you will find a well selected stock of ell kinds of Furniture, Carpet Sweepers, Window
Shades, Well Paper and border of all descriptions, Queensware, Glassware and everything per-
taining to a first-class Furniture and House Furnishing Store. All Furniture Home-made and
guaranteed No. 1. You will also find one of the grandest, best and most complete stock of

Organs, Pianos and Sewing Machines
to be found in the state. The Chicago Cottage Organ 1s FINE, taking the lead wherever known.
Get no other. The Gabler and Schubert Pianos are just eBAND—what everybody wants to make

The New Home and the Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machines stand at the head of the list—the
All goods 801d CHEAP FOR CASH OF O11 €a8y payments,

Now, remember, on allthe abovegoods you get ROCK Borrox cash prices, and every dollar's
worth bought and paid for, before Sept. 1st, 1898, entitles you to one red ticket, and 256 red tick-
ets entitle the holder to one first-class round-trip ticket to the World's Fair, free of charge. Tick-
ets are all transferable, and the lucky bolder draws the prize. Do not miss the opportunity ofa

but come and go with us, .

MORRELL& SHAFENBERG.
stores at 63 BalMainOffice, Meyersdale, Pa, Isr branchstoreberland, Md.,ho-8

Masonic Temple, Altoona, Pa,

 

ground feed for stock.

and Royal.

~—Dealer In All Kinds Of—

 

“CLIMAX FOOD," a good medicine for stock.

All GradesofFlour,

AllGrades ofSugar,

STATLER BLOCK, SALISBURY, PA,

Mrs. S. A. Lichliter,

GRAIN. FLOUR AndFEED.

CORN, OATS, MIDDLINGS, “RED DOG FLOUR,” FLAXSEED MEAL, in Short all kinds eof

among them “Pilisbury’s Best,” the best flour in the world, “Vienna,” “Irish Patent,” “Sea Foam’

GRAYHAM and BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, Corn Meal, Oat Meal and Lima Beans, I also handle

including Maple Sugar, also handle Salt and Potatoes. These goods are principally bought in car
load lots,and will be sold at lowest prices. Goods delivered to my customers. Store in

  
1127 Chestnut 8t., Philadelphia, Pa.

 

and upwards, :

PIANOS, $185
and upwards,

Addrors: H. WwW. ALLECER,

WASHINGTON, N.J.

Or Bilas A. Wagner, Elk Lick, Pa., For Particulars.
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